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-a hie heada for ioreetmen', thee he 
roles oe that mortgepe ; ie it not 
•«Meet that he rotes on property

oed who le o OUR STOREthat he wee a better lawyer thaa the lee-rtloa of eartaia earned menu 
Ameedm iet loot oo dirlaioe.

The Private Bilk Committee leeem- 
meedel that the earn of *10 be chamml 
oo the Aalfa Incorporate the Mairay 
Heritor Boath Hell Uompeay.

The Act to aire .Meet to the reeote 
lueo.leiloo of the H.we# of AaeemMy, 
law, rrepeetie* oartala public len t., 
wae lead a recoud time end eontlderad 
Ie committee ef the whole Honor, with 
Mr BelHrnn In the chair fro*nee 
war tap ..bel,

Mr McKay ashed the Cemmladoaer 
of PnbUc Workr what action. If nay, 
her been token In openinr n rond poll 
Honed for, leedle* trots New London 
Road to t'nraedieb Rood et nr near 
Laird's Mille, sad if it Is the Intention 
of the (ornrnmnnl to open « abort piece 
oi rood land i or from the rood el nr 
near Mel’hee'a Bridge, West Hirer to 
the lower Atwyle Reed.

Bos. Mr. Helene raid that the Rond 
near Laird’a wae coder ooaeideretioa, 
eu that the other one will he opened.

The fallow lap rreciarfan wae moved 
by Hoe Mr. I'rtora. arc indod by the 
Leader oi the Oppoaitioe, and oappwtod 
hr Hoaa. Merer». Farquharooo and 
MeLwn:

followed, aponkfae
m#i raw ie ht\ luionipii

Tant to »Lender of the Oppoaitioe
-'emmirwonere ri C .’town, m fauedaostmuter of opinion ; bit what had it to la the ieeo*aiaed headquirtarr fa»Hi- .pooch dM ou fa .y way deni witht>y Mr. W or bonne and'* wbiah he her BO claim, and on a do with the matter bjfora the Hoars Mr. A. MeLrod oakad the C< FASHIONABLE GOODS.itartira In fan atoatortl dtotrlu ia widenmorlgage obtained by aaoeey which Thu .wae a moU decided e wfaemon ef He charged the•I Peblle Works If It Ma «eee, ead l**tlae. wRh beedHep Ike amt 1er iaNor fa this ihegoaer. tiuibhlâ— sod Dettifomioffi.laradftob-.ElS*3 AND-all, them mongegee are Iraqneollj from Volley (old to MoKoe'o tibia ; also.
il it ia the in too tire ef the geiamigaad and traoelerred front one 

to another, and each holder of each 
Juoameot, at alaotioa lime, ia pw-

Mr. tihaw threw.'eome haary eh*whU précéda the Ofay Cmhctl ooacid OUR STOREinto the Government rente. Hie entre-
kjA hrourfU 
» HcR*n-’«

sdrereione of Premier Priera’ ejoreeThe mstehan af the Wl •ocapaikie, es* fa Um leeoghiiad heedqoartera faratilted to tote OB it, no metier how 
hi may have oome into poaeeeeioo 
of it. The power to vote ie each 
area emits the Lender of the Gov 

eramaot, batter, possibly, thaa nay 
man ia this Proriaoa. He Is 
irwetee for a very extensive estate, 
sad ha will, aodoabt, make the vary 
beat am of the mortgagee obtained 
with the money of thfa estate, when 
an alaaMoa comes round.

Tbs eoorpton fa mid to carry hie 
elieg in hie tail, and ia the same 
way the bill seder oooeideralioo 
may be raid to exhibit ia He last 
clause the aaimaa of thorn raapon 
-ble far its hew features. Thfa 
clause enacts that do abaage can 
'aka place in the ooastilatioa here 
I reseated unlace with a two-third 
vole of the Assembly. Thfa eertoie- 
ly does not bear evideeee of any 
desire, on ibe part ot its fremora, 
to allow the people to enjoy in its 
lulled eenee Utni independence

MePhee'a farm leadlug from McRw-'with reperd' S thfa" MU *u Tapper, llllfa, Ouimet,
O “2* ,“■* Ueiravrigkl followed. Mr
Adopbe Mt Ihe Beam oiler (iriof toe

Mills to Brewe'e f beak. T1»a*. Um following, that U to uj, POPULAR PRICES.eefaraetoeHeeUAet, ead highly amusing, end by no A. In the •/re mir, a British subject, who has anyBrat qeaetiee, Ike motler te u Offer toerelinked by the Laader of the Govern of the quoHd.-etiotie cootoleod far aab•daeuiioe of the gn rare meet sad will proThe U Manets were emvehed eenay right to epeet thu bedyto .pay metome e, g, h, I, j, k «ad I,' he added tohubly be nettled ;be proceeded to describe the Caer like Thurwfay dir Johnideaver to span toe road
Wednesday, the 11th fast.,piled Ihe party whip to ble failowemles philanthropic —rein mot-, it would 

udjffuruud until the fnllowlug Turn Caerncf New Dram Grade. New Hate.
BfMtflAtA mearl Kaw laobaie -—A rt_•dr—d • aU|«, ud lk« House td tope lets supply Mrjeerrad rising to make have already beendarfag the ourrout year
Variai]Fumy, April *.

of the Leader of the GorvteaeeeL we haveemiueet lewyere Administrations of Jest tie I 15,487 00 price yoe desire.of e Mil (toridtag ft of to# crown fa tiltoo incorporation of
Prorieeiel Formera oed Dairy men'. AwMr. Gordon'» trenchant and scholarly

remarks were a very important hntnragaallamm deetond toe Cimill was fa an
way liable far toe payment af I hie

We mid toe Cassell agreed to pey I hie 
money We moot do Ike members of last 
body tor justice of a toting tout not area « 
majority dt them were fa favor of it ; tony 
were equally divided, end toe motion ee# 
carried on toe Besting veto of too Mayor. 
The luuuciboes whuj voted far It wit. 
Boor, Vrebbe, H eg boa oed Hooper Team

MO 00 A FEW PRICK111,910 00eitW iebele. He The —I authorising the ptyroeut eet of reeding • great
ailed s carefully

Exhibitions. 4,000 00 it to the portico of what m»y be'oalladthe Rolls Court of the Prort—e of cartaio
tlM Water, *~ny™ oar IptCltl DAffhlite

ef that tody had.oat tow the
ef the City Cherietfa- ooneey no Idea______ _____

Double width Draw Guo la 
and aoottor wonderful Mae i 
One Hundred Jackets wurtt 
being sold at *2.00 art? I 
(florae—one huodred dozen 
half-price end hold m 
Hosiery, I'ereeoh, Hate, etc, 
low prime Makes enleofl 
end ask for the goods end e 
you we will

fete the Legislature of Newfoundland, 
cue Inina proclaim» lor iaapoaing upon 
nettoie products of (farads differential 
or discriminating dot!sa far In excam 
of Urn rage 1er tariff of dntiw Imposed 
neon similar l- dnrts of other run- 
trim, which dmerimloxting dotiee art 
calrnlatcd, If ant Into form, to dlctarb 
and cripple toe commerce heretofore 
carried on between them two depend* ■ 
dm of Her MejeaSy,- 

T be relore i mol rad. That thfa Honw 
humbly pray* HU Excellency the Gov- 
ereor General to bring It a matter to the 
notion of the Colonel Mini alar and ask 
him to Interposa hie good officers to
wards preventing Um mid dleenmlna- 
tors elenew bring enacted by the mid 
LegfaLatara of Nawfoeadlaad.

flora. Mener» Fetors, McLeod end 
Karqobaraoo were appolatod a com- 
mlttoa to confer with the Legislatin' 
Council requesting that body to join ia 
lbs reeolotion and to draft a m-mortal

1.00* OO Mioietor ef Fluence followed la13*00 00he fttowdeefUw legislative Oonadllora. 
sad new, w soon as they tod attained 
to power, they com down upon them 
to crash them. When he heard Mr. 
Farqohareoa's speech ia favor af the 
Mil, the words of Shakespeare cams for
cibly to hla mind, " and yon toe Bruine" 
Referring to the remarks made by Mr. 
Bell, be raid he wae enable to dlvlee 
whet that gentlemen wet aiming at, he 
to mystified It. Mr. BeU'c speech re- 
minded blm of Byron's words ; when 
the caudle horned down there ww no 
light; but conothing elm which to 
would not name. The Councillors ware 
not so mock sacrificing themwlvw w 
they were martyre, and they might 
wall exclaim with Pope '' ran no other 
arm be found except that which once

after which Hoe. Hr. LeerierThe Act to am fed the Semmerelde In-Legtafatlv. Library
Lieut Goreraor's •4.00 erethe former In favor 83 00. Bilk4,06 ■ 00 fattoe opposed to It, when toe Hoornwhole Houee, Mr A. McLeod In to# chair.tiiooelleeoooe expenditure divided The vote stood *1 for emend-Peer House
Peepers 3.450 00 ef SI years end upwards, who ewe inPraetoefal Sec.wUry.Trea» 4,450 00 right freehold Nearly Ihe whole of Friday's aeaeioa 

wae taken np la diecnmln* the mill tie 
eetimn m. It wm held by eome that 
U would be creel to keep the militia 
armed ee they were with the Beider 
rifle They wen Ie the tonde of the 
force for 30 years end were eves dan 
gerour. Mr Howell raid It woold cost 
nearly *400.000 lo «apply ell toe militia 
force with new arme. He wm nations 
to do ell he coaid lo farther the in
terests of the form. Several members 
opposed the eipendllure of mr ney on e 
new rifle at present.

3,775 00 raise of *100 or npwnrda shell leaveProvincial Auditor Ui an satisfy yon.and Taylor PeMle Works 74.748 00It it toe unalterable rale and nnlveranl Oe the ef the Attorney timer-Praeiaafal Building. BEER BROS1.833 00
Registrar ef Deeds.in all Lagialeteraa toroughoul 4,100 «0

NletiooaryDiet when there la 1,100 00 Oe motion of Mr. Warbortoe the Hi4.000 00ioeetvlag the Benue to DeiryfAeeodetiorapremdingpublic money, the Speaker, ** Drato Goode, Mantles and 
Millinery we tore something to soit 
•very face, figure nod pocket.

against toe ezpeeditero. No *487,444 00
Shaw m to wbeÜMr

Dr. Jeokl— sod tarried that Um bUI bewith this feature of lefieUtlt
referred to a committee of three to ia-than Mayor Hariland to Lor— Valley throuimraearradly mlhered to It than he, when the lead of Jobe Milligm, this Tudmav 12th io»t

Mr. —alley reminded the C- V. W that 
Um loaders for Morris' bridge had —t yet 
heaa brought dowe, aad that hie qu
it o— co—emieg the aegotiatiooe for the 
currying oat of Um ten— of Ueioo, aad 
the 1 loi lead KeUie were yet u—ee wared. 
Mr. McLe— eaid the —oeeeary Informa- 
té— w— being prepared — quickly as

JUDGE YOUNGS WILL.
Speaker in—r Legislature,
praise huneelf more — the knowledge of 
parliamentary —ages thaa ha do— A 
practice that ie good, and universally 
followed in Legislative Assemblies should 
not be bad in a City CouuciL flow, 
therefore, can Mayor Haviland ex plain 
hie departure in thie particular case from 
•he usage which he* hitherto, eo rigorous
ly followed ? la the city exchequer eo 
plethoric that mo—y may be voted by the 
hundreds to any o— making a demand 
therefor !

Lot us see to what the precedent estab
lished by the payment of thie money ie 
liable to lead. The— —me woman, or any 
other body of women, or men, may baud 
them—Ives together for the purpo— of

meaner thr member for New Perth 
( Mr. 8haw ) had acquitted him—If in 
this debate. He had made for him—If 
a neme of which he might f—l proud. 
No doubt the Lender of the Government 
felt Mr. Shaw wm an opponent whom 
be woold wish to overcome, just in the 
—me way — Lord North .Prime Minis
ter of England w— wool to —y of the 
young Pitt, who v— thorn in Ihe side 
of the minietry “ will no—of my frieoda 
eil—ce this young cor—t of bor— 
But the member for New Perth w— not

the road leading from Prospect Hill to 
Narrows Creek the ensuing summer, the 
Commissioner of Public Works eaid that 
both roads were uader oooeideralioo of 
the Uov»romeot.

Replying to the same member in answer 
to the qaeetioe if it is the lateeOoe of the 
Government to pin— the Launching Wharf 
in each condition — will be suitable for 
shipping purpo— Um coming autumn ; 
also if it is the intention of tha Govern
ment to open a —w read from Launching 
Road to Cardigan River the present year 
leading on the right of way —cured from 
Mr. Mich—1 8wee—y during the p*et 
year, the C. P. W., —id that it w«e doebt 
lui if the Dominion Government ought not 
to repair the wharf ; the road would be

Mr Rogers naked the Commissioner of 
Public Works to lay oo the table a de- 
—" emefll showing the —veral itsme 

tore ooeiaUMd in the sum jf 
as shown in the Public Works 
I«VI, and charged to roads in

me will of the late Hon Chari- 
Young WM probated Saturday. To his 

1 wife, whom lie appoints sole executrix* 
he bequeaths all his reel Mt»te sud 
personal property, the rMidue thereof 

I to go to the British sod Foreign Bible 
joetety, London, Eng., st her d—th.

To the Bar Bjciety of this Prow lo
be U quest be hie lew library, end to 
the Truste— of the Methodist Brick 
Church for the time being ell hie reli
gious books. In tbs event of tin* —taW.

bill, intruduoed by the Government, 
are s fair indication of what may be 
ox peeled from this “Liberal" Ad
ministration, it ie not an reasonable 
to am erne that mother onslaught 
will soon be made on our constitu
tional privileges, end unie— oar 
people ere eetietted to have every 
one of thera cartel led they will eveil 
ihomtelvM of the very tiret oppor
tunity of driving the Government 
from power.

The leader of the opposition also brought
---- otioe of the government that —v-

ortaat qn—ttoua asked by kirn at 
f part ol the eehe and later — 
t unanswered. He oonld not un 
l why the informstioe wm with- 
eome of the qn—tiosm, particularly 
accruing tenders, oonld have been 
i almost immediately after being 

—hod. W— there —ythiag the govern 
meet wished to cover np In tho— matters. 
If informtiioa w— withheld in thie mea
ner oo—titotional men— would have to be 
resorted to la onlar ta ubleln it. The 
prawoof of certain qtMetio— oe the on 1er 
Imok looked as if they were intended to 
berk the oacstfa— of the opp—itioe 
■—inhere. Aenire were w—slag — lLai 
ho thought the qe—tio— would —t be

have just received our 

New Stock of
anti-tobacco bill in com mil toe.

FALL and WINTERDOMINION PARLIAMENT

for Ibe people and be would nA be de 
terr*d from discharging bis duly. OvercoatingsIn the Commons, Monday of lastSESSIONAL N01ES-

Whatever el— the Government may 
be blamed for they connot be accused 
of not knowing how to w—te e 
greet deal ol time doing very little 
work. It is now three w—ks since the 
Legislature met, end et the pre—nt

iplai—d that the
papers brought 
found lead den

it down referring to the New-

On Thursday sfternooe there wm un
usual bustle in sod nround the Provin
cial building Before three o'clock, ibe 
hour for the Hjo— to u—t, ell the 
available ape— outside the bar end in 
the gallon— wm tilled with epoets 1rs. 
Of th—e a mej irity were * omen. There 
were matrone, who— b—de were silver
ed with theenows of throe score wlutore 
end more, — well ae dam—Ie in the 
glow end flush of youth. There were

Mr. Tapper Imltted that —vendmaud for servie— rendered. Provided, for rmeet during the lifetime of the$1.290
lie—riel Govenweet 
their—UUoatioe. ft*M—wi s. Pria—aad Kings Coen ties, and lerfyiag is Mriaed their eaUli-tioe. leplyiag le Mr , 

Twdale, Sit John Thompson —id it wae 
uot the lot—tioe of the govern—KUt tq 
increase the r<u ol iqtofW qp— havings 
4—h lUporiu um. Mr. Paito—m 
*utcd tu reply to Mr. Clmnnetto'e qu—• 
tme that the government intended to eee- 
p—ii operations of the franchi— act this 
year and have no revieiou of the lis te. In 
answer to Mr. Taylor, Sir John Thomp
son —ill it wae th* iql«qtiqn of tits uok- 
mm—to Sir John 

soon ae perils 
purp.se. .Mr, 
“f the franchi— 
* Hoe Mi. 

manth la
----- - ----------- jeaenre dealing
| act, when their policy would be

<—tf be beo—athe Sim aelCl a -met a.lew, the—
rt qf the CqqpaieNotMr .4 Pub au îÿ' fidCTTC T5LTi.V”£l Thcv art> withoul doubt

; the finest lo, we have ever
UharioUelowa, he givra *50. | , ,

To Ibe Governoro ol Delhonaie l oi shown. I hey consist Of 
taqa, Halifax, be boqueatiia Ihe Oliver, 
cap prveeuted lo hie father by the inlie |
hlfantl ol thnt city to 182$, vh'ch la to If eUesiSB • Denaenaa 
II# dnponifaO tn the mnraum of Ural in JHQllOllS « 0037018,

To the different noctetiw with which ; 
he was affi iatadjdaring hie lifatime he ln 3 variety ol colors, 
bra—elite hie silver badges-

Elysians, Naps Pilote
lo each ol thoM who lived with him f *r ' 
nix yeere Immediately prior to bis 
death be learm $60.

Tliere Ie * provision In Ibe will in 
feyor of the late John Coyle, for many 
yeere hie faithful servant, but — Mr.
Coyle pre-deceased the Judge, bU
family will receive no *----- **'

Betid-. Judge Y«
$10,000 1* teodeved 
William Young ( eh 
hie —tele ) on account of the purchase 
of the Judge’s reeidaece “ Falrbolm,” 
end if e —ttiament be made betw—■ 
the two eelet— it wiU, no doubt, ie 
eras— the value of the —Ute of the 
Jqdgs-^Jfo. _______

I It ie rap->rt<»d the Rutiio Army on 
the Turkish frontier ie being etreeglh- 
ened end that et—mehip uoiapsoiee on 
the ÜMpie» a— have buen ordered to 
hold their v«—da tu reÜiec— to trans
port troupe to TurkieUe- 

lathe British Hoe— of Com-one,
Friday, Alex. Biel— (Par—Ulte) gave

paop'e may imagine It ie not well enivre**!. After teebm, Mi 
C*mo|i—ioqer of I
•m the table a deist_________ ______
mg Um nature end ea—ot of work d m* 
»n Cerditan Bridge amounting to the 
•am f #129, m shown by tb* report of 
lie C. P. W. f*r the year 1991, Die 
amount let bv public competilioa or 
private Pootrsft —pafqlelv the dqto of 
contrast end ooptee of all vonof—re re 
latleg thereto. The information w—

Shaw eakèd thdWork*, to have been it hy the super
eootpeiitHMt orbe epent in the enactment of Legislative 

m essor— ell which might well be 
accomplished in e fortnight

ivato ooetreet, the —tore of the work
the different tooallti— la w.ieb the

will hardly be safe. The—
were given, aad the a—ent received by 
each pefenq ree—gtively, and the—therity 
by whieh each *eetras* w— let, aed the i 
Jea. ri rack pey _ra. _ed.

Hun. Mr. McLean raid the metier 
would be attended to.

Mr. R. McLeod raked the Provincial
ffaerotoro-Tiwuuy.frto fa/* the fable • 
a to. ora am shoe mg all iffiyewMi made 
ooeooooe.ofth# an bile aarvira from 
3l«t Dseombur, 18*1, np to thfa dale.

The bill relating to the Légitima re fa
bet beyond e fawn lengthy

benedict», nil arrayed ia holiday attire, It voted
Iraeetad toeof the old netSfxnllad philanthropy payaeo weU, It is not

In reply to Mr Bell '*n u hi whetherimpossible!tout a large
It wm the iotoatioa cl the Governmentat coarse, that which abolishes thetbropieee «ray appear fa

^.Ihntp-t^
bed been p*wl ie the

Legislative Coqpcil- Bet thfaora, ud Meyer Mnrehnl, portly ud Jolly Then the Ray this
Haviland, the gram conetilntioeel lawyer,

it to show whet part of and Cheviots.and tank metg inside the her ol
Ie mply to Mr Shew, the C P. WraeponeibUity ol having famdaatd it Into Finally Mr Tuesday a the greet of *5,000 1er the 

as exhibition, the eppoaitloa 
■tails ol re peed itéras mode by 
ar Brown end statement» ra tn 
a exhibition. Hoe. Mr Curl- 
■Internent of expenditures bed 

ed by Mr. Brawn end bo ooqld 
eet name any remits Hon. Mr. Howell 
eeU that leer end ether articles had been 
distributed free with the view ef encour

ra» the ]lat December. 1*01 ; also
bill. Tbs injratine do* oer young era 'dan at owing hr at Wharf this

at theLegislative Connell took bin rant
service to th. 6th April 1W3. E. C McDonald ashed the CentMr- Iptthec‘1 right Viewing each amTHE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY McMillan raid that the Our Goods are madeef Pabiic Works if it area Ihe dime'e thntleg midram WOfld be eebmltied brother Sir I

Tee bill relating to the Leg“»!»- 
tore, lounded on the reeolntion to 
which we referred fact week,bra pern
od through ill différant stagna in ihe 
House ot Aeeembly, end Iran bran 
rant to the Legislative Council for 
oonehlomtiou. The bill fa • con 
nulidstioo of the old Act on ibe 
name matter, with eome nmei,d- 
munto. Although the nmendm-itle 
era few it meet be raid they eerieee 
ly mar the bill, end era by no mono, 
at credit to *ay Government calling 
iuwlf “ Liberal"

Regarding the dfacriminnting nv 
tara of the franchira clan* we hive 
>1 randy spoken, and U will not be

e as the De—p n 
ChtifMa te Ui|WeU that Isof the

it. April 7.
Hi for n— hy the irai

gL'rr.JLClZ
Prof, dnnadan would L. <*h

He ; else, If it b the intanlionef Crown tend* lofa]
parlinmsntnry records of the Empire 
will he searched fa vein for equally 
hybrid Legislative nomenelalnre.

of Ufa, by no el mid reedrlntaileti étalementHr 1 ra#(a te ww*e a me a raw
to whom the rag) ef«ppraranc», groy-bairod aad arrayed the Chimgn rablbt- 

J hew much would|i fad b*, <fari*rt ■• p
he required toof ell |bie bustle. Her Mr. McKay asked the Coeuetitioeer of

Oowe Leeds If the eyetorn of doe ble eo-ti Mrs. Hi it, ebe here b—n ay freight charges upon 
toe Chicago exhibition.

The end crowns Ihe work. The loot try book k—pia^ — ret 
■—il, Merer».Unitedie ihe bill mirrore îhe lhlbernl

spirit of thorn oe-tito question ol teetifle
every el—sub)—A She, Mr. CarepWU

«inset reietive to ogr rolmleram l-~e
MbhlUmaataf JOHN leLEOD 4 CO.Uint Gavera meet farInteroetieg [for- 

i • dracri ptiea
Men, Mi

ibly. That fate tahitohen Irish perilrarant la DubîTn 
to nuira end roe trot affaire in Irv- 
faad, lacTedlag land hgfaletioe Jed Id el 
eppdntntrafa, end the Irish cone tubal- 
«7-

Two frigbtfel eeoidente occurred et 
MtntraeL Tbnredey. la the early 
m traieg Ju. Ben net, egad », fell 
from a ear while «I work emplie», et 
Del honnie etati.e, ud wee net in two. 
Abet the ram# time Alfred Luigose. 
egvfl 40, we- boobed 11 death by e o >w 
whieh he wra driving to the «raient 
ebb «low.

Le Bed, of Nloolet, eu up eed lu he 
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